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OUTLINE PLANS FOR 'SECOND 
CAMPUS'-TOBEADDED In 
S,'1. N.U .. EOUI~MENT SOON 
I President Tells Of Possible 
I 'Additi~n to North' 
, Of CoUege 
. " ltlaybe ,ye're :IVrong, but it has always b~en OU1' unciel'sta~-' 
ding that S. I, N. U. is a teachel"s college with the ll.c~ordhlg ultI-
mate aim of developing new members fOl' that profession. Some 
'.;wo weeks back, the Seniol'.class, prc:;;umba.h' embryonic teachers. 
_ were' g-ivcn a :i!terling ?pport~mity to evidence their 
. their chosen profossion .by availing themselves of The 
E(lucation Association' student membership plan. Exactly {light 
~~niol·s. three Qf them :with actual teaching cxpcritmcc, thus 
t~alizing the pJan'~ value, hayc sig-ned up at this wl'iting . 
. ~ . The N. E. A. stilJient IU~mbersb~~1s a pJa\l whel'eby 
: in teachers' college:ajnd schools of w-ucation enroll as of 
1; of their s!i!niol'.y-ear: From Januaty to May they l'eceive 
Jour~aJ" of l~ N. E. A., the official pubflCation of the org-ani-
.zation. The fotIowing fall tliey' becO!M active memhers and par 
their dues for the curr~n~' sc~\)t)l y~ar p::00viding tlley are . 
iug an income from W' teachmg professIOn. The N. E, A. llseif 
JS the all inclusive organization of i!ducalional ''''orkers thruout 
toe countrr, 'mamtamlng a professional and clencal staff in 
WU1;hington, D. C. 
The N. E. A. Jourual is cQIl~idel"(td as the billIe of the. teach-
iJlg profession fo~' those .vanti118 to become acqlla~nted with 
iouat leaders and familiiil" with CUI-rent cduca~ional 
Membersl1ip gives a ~tea~hcl' the contacts of a pl'ofessionai 
,,' ~Jlnization plus the opportunity to g"lOW professionally. The de-
gree of professionalism displayed by this yca~~ graduating clas::;, 
i::m't. 
" 33,211 MILES 
'On a Ret:re~d'TIre from J~n. 2~, 1936 to Feb. 4, 1937. and 
, 'Jjr.'Broug-hl· i,n t. ~TREAD A SECOND TIME. 
. el"e~~i~~~t:::d:d~i ::;~~U~~R8A~ Ti~EI SE~~CE'~ . 
, , Plant~ 306 N. Ill. ,Ave., Carbondal~. ,. . 
WoI! use .the-latest Hawkinson Method. ~This.means a. 
New Tri!a~: df General Rubber is vulcanized upon your good 
smooth' tire', WiUiou,t heating the side wall or removJng 
wltat rutiber' that is alreadY on the tire. 
. 'W-E GUARANTEE 15,000 MiLES 
;aut Our' Retr.eading runs many t~ousands more. Visjt us . 
. ' f~r Free .Inspection. . ' . 
SllMNERrs ONE-STOP SERVICE " 
Caroondale 
The Paris Hairdressers of 219 West Jllain St. 
extend an invitation to all S. I. N. U. students to 
visit our shop. 
SPECIALS 
RESTFUL' SCALP MASSA-G'E 
SHAMPOO AND HAIR DRESS ", 35c 
Special on ~11 Perma1)enls . 
.£arbondale's largest lkauty Establishment 
Ma.in floor location-Yz block. East of Post Office 
PHONE 331 ' 
I mpor'ta,nt Footwe.p rf'or 
, Easter 
To walk with Vi; 
ulityis. tOW2.J.l.: 
with ch:atm in these 






OlilCI' IlrO!TlLd~ tl<rlwlLI!ced by ~ll" 
Kalle! .Lle n(j\'cltIHsd .I11):j.t:vcs, diU 
(Ilell'~ joods, LlnJt·wool I.Jl~\) ets, CIlIl· 
m!d (ooll!;, -.IllU SIHl!llIJOOS. 1 e \\arnc{ 
Ilia .1I11]lenec agaJ1\st Ille d\'CI'llllet's 
'tlclij'(·l.\to ,It\ellll)ts to [,!ISlfy 
J)]cdl)t'l~,~ltHl 'l;:nli~lLS1I1g 
ij.!·CClltel\ by HIlCh l1gellcies_ as 11 
• GOOII i!otlsekee'piug Insllwte. ) , 
, l:::p,{!ussll'g' (ho iLl'ldCq!la~~)\'otec 
lil~ll affor(Lcd till! coas\unel' 1I11uca' tll{ 
C~IS!l,!lg l.tl\S, ~il;, Knl1et 'leleaJed 
"UIl!]el,·tlle [)1!t~elLt Foo(1 auti 
AU, jUl H:Sllict,101l is placed on th. 
lllld'lllllllrf,lllf!fl tOIIlISS,lt nil 
lepolt o{ the Caines-Ie Foundation 
the Ad\'atlccmcnt of Tellching 
creu. by the FOUlldatlou's P1CSlIlt'l1t il Th ! d b 1 \Ynilci A. JeaRllj),' ClvllI~l~ce~ ~rOtheQ~O:IC~~U:~ ;::~l;}=~ • 
"111 nil lOtI mnny !lIstalll:e~.' smd 1 511:<1'°' Or!.(t tllUt tbe Olll' ral~r lU().IIt 
the rO!IOtl. "Il 1!1 1l11]lal'Cnt Utat llms!} de8crvius: of that is: the ll'nchm lrnln-
nellel :routll.1lI0\'emel\LS 1I1e nmlly 109 schQal heauql\Ultels. the Allyn 
ol'gunized IJ> ;1.(lllltS WilD Imol\" "lUll, lUll' Imidcq\lilta 1-0 the nee-Is 
tlley ·want :l.IlU to ,,110m yOUtll is , 01 n callese' !llD"1I to ionl' t!meij ttl'! 
I esel ,'OIL o( all\'oeutes l'caul)Y I slz" whell the bUlhl!nl:' "n>; con~trU( t-
flneuced, ~ cd 
"ShUts In 80e131, economic OJ TIl(' ne",' e;}Jlll'u8 "Inll llIll-oduced hv 
lLt!e?1 outloo);: ;110 (IUIr.kl~ l€!nc~tc~1 the Illosillel,lt IS /lot the ollb !mpL'O\ .... 
tile l)lO~raUl sct Ull 1II hIs lnrll,IU. U1f!:ut usl,cd tor In the Imttget I'e{}ueqt 
CXII!,UIlt!d i'I1l'. JUI!S\I]) "\\'IIIIC85 tlwi IJc{o'" lhe Leg!slntnre. Olnel' lila.. 
youth U\OYI;IIl\Cllt~ und(!r ·Hltler. t\Jl\~' ~ 1('1 11I1 illlTl1 O\'emenls (01' which mellrt." 
Ilolln! i1ud Slalln, Il0t fO menUoll om' UI'C \Q'luested lire: U\e I'cmodo11illj; or 
oWU N,ltlollal Yonth Adl1lHlls,tliltllJlI P,lIkmso.1I L1.horatolY. fOlI\lCI'!Y tile 
III ".IJlf'li~,1. X~w CJ1~mjC!11 und Mnnnal AI13 
'\Althollgh \\'1' 1001, wltlr IHII'rOl II nml{ll11~ till> !!IIlSlllllg"' of Ille lJasc 
Iho dlilll I.:I'us.u]e~ OI( till' i!111i<llc mellt of tILe InCSl)llt '\'hct')ol Lllllary, 
A~cs lilllY not :;;ollle flltL!!e IllstOlll1l1 ami till' ,·oll1]ll ... liOIl or tll(' CUnlPUli 
'FI\'.:i,of Ihe nation's 16 IJcst-q;CSSCQ men, m:co.-dlnY 'OJ WI:" '''''!I:"I'''''' .. ".; .... " 1hD ..... ~~ . .A~~~\.= .. , ~ .... ' ~I~~;I!;'I~~~'? ~o~~:1 U~\O~~I(' ,\:~1rl\~:~:' ~1~1~1~~:: I'J":~I' IC,II ,h
t
SU\lImtiOLt syslli lll r tl r 
pictULC<\ <lbo~'c nnd tlley nmge (10m preslden.t to PI Ltc fightel'. Roosevolt. the ~~hg~CI~ Plhc.ed a~ the abollt yomh as :\ rtl(.;tol III III !ll!;IJ)1-: $C~,Il')~t[~:I~'IHU 1::;:;~I:;~~~I.t'II~lhH.;l~,1~"nu::1 £e~~ t~{),\~~Jt;ll~l~it~~ :;:~I~~:~t~~/O~no:t;l~n~}~d1ct~eu~~,c~~~~~~ ~~~~~~s~~c~~e~tln\~~;dl~~nCl'D.C::C ,lbDllt:\ new ol'lIel ill soclcty. 1(> ajlllli.,d ul'0n fUllh~1 H~tmtl'.~ III :Jl~d_:P:l~'Yd~~.;;,O~~~~~lf;'CI~ ~~:.~i~gT~~t~I~~ 1°Jo~D.;~ \~~~~:i~~:lt~'sfil::!~I;I:~~{!il~~~SoSi~~;~I~:lard "So mUd; i~ ~nul al)(lIu. youlll I.) the' \Iam BIlIh!iu" and 11l1.ch'l1eedwl 
"n"."""I-----.:.:..:=::::::.==.::....::;=:.;::::::..:.---------'--'-------"'-~---I(]'\V dLHl S(I m\1(:11 e\\lllha~ls IS !:tW ICI)[IllS nud leillotlelhl)!:: In Ibe And· 
. 0 UJlVLl It ll!at it \\IlglU S!'Cl\l tllnt 111'~ IlUllllnl , 
" ~CITY SLlCKERS'SHOWS UP BY COUNTRY-S Y ,,''''" "''''"''"''; "_,,, ",,,.,,,,,,.,, "". ,",,,I 0 I. , l' "e",,"' ro, !~E MAN ;OF THE WEEK • AS FARM EXHIBITS CAUSE CRAzy CUMMENTS ~~::I\llIS O:f"~I:!~lOI~II:l;~II:nll~!lll;o:;::;! :;:~~:~l\~II:! ~:~II;lvn~II:\I~:lt:L n;,~o~~~!(b 
~Y DONALD BRYANT... ,,__ "fan III oleccnl 1im,,~ \\,-. 11'>1" enl~_~"-'-_____ _ 
~ '. I. By HARRY'KLIE '·~Jl,.,,,{'d rot hun an endleM' nLllnt"~1 ' 
'\WI Ihe ItOIIC tll.lt too mllllY mi· Students In Amenca Aflel' tlte Farm a.~d Hom!" I of <lxll.' H"hool_olg.LlIlzatlou,; "on l MOVIE NEWS 
IOl'liselS Wi!lllOt 1('I:t{i thiS GOIUlllll, II D' H T' F of lllj."ellklloill\ J(le},s 11111wll the- 'f'I101t , I 
tile 1l1011ej OlCI' to the studenl ami am 11l0elnIU!lllgA1Ul1lrNaUct~5 T!w ont RVe ooe or lelatlle mte1UgellCC (1f I I L 'Phf> {hmllws lInl OL"ullt~ell tH, By Tony Vene(lor'l 
IlCIllllt hIm 10 !m} 1I1s eXI'e"!!.c" M:m of Tho W'cek'j in I9,l'> aRC Studies Say~ Conant cit} 'l'lcllel's ,~ele dLUH);cd {1'n~"n'ILI ,r<;sQ{'lunun (ht ~<>~Hllln ' TIlCgU~'ellll1Jelllcl(ldll!; theaccouut caul!! hale jlo3sIlIIy COll$u::lCICU llllll ,,, • 110\\ I Ipel\ tlJl "1t1\.tll!' rll\~" 11HI tlw ~lenl)l,ll' ~o<: ... t) '11101 Tlh' ~I'll I :\hUl)" I~,' tl,t,UI\(/I 
oJ endl ll11ushlpllmll al.1{l caact '11th as The ;',lnl1 (lr Tlw \'cck' ro~ Itl --. nil {almels hall cl,l~ 011 Illell ralt'ncn. hnH rhelL I 1-1 dl\h~ Hus I ~(>(l)1I'! 1 Itt .. jllttUlt' IL Is tlUlul) lOll 
511- U'C-IY mOlLth The sllu.leut IS nlso Ila" then that he to,Se(h<;1 1\1111 I, J "IIS!IlIl:::'Ion D. L.-(ACP}-·I[ a stlR\\ 111 thelt hah "ud In<>,," hif\" and mllal) hns foSlll ltl Illle ~lurr-glll jl!ls Iiallc.' It allUI 
CI ~(]ilCll "JIll 7; c'lIls a (]av 1:01 I SChll,k l'u1Jll5l1eti 'lOI},OOO.OOO Gill !ltlldo!lIt III Amelicu H!colHlri thl ~l' I nOli e):l~tel1t liuowle(]ge of "!Jug-ILsh JnnlOl c110\\UhuI S r>1 (,,,,,,n, .. ,,,, ILL I n",rl~ holf cL:tcltml IIIUIWL flllll, 
SISll!:llC(> hlillf;tng- 11)(1 tctal lo al,lOutl nell. Pigs d llOo'k l,blCh tilll 1IIIIIe Iloms 10 concelltlut~ 011 OIlO SlLlJjCC( I shl" 101 SllOitC !I{'ed • uh 0, tol" -1)(1.11 !nsllwtUl\Is IlI'll>~ him tu IlJounc\.' Ill.l)! \\ILI,'II II, 
~~7ijLl IL 1)~onth TIIl~ IS not sll~lIl1· thall any other one llllng ~tO\\IlI<.l he 1'.01l1r1t1l1.! of sho(),' i H')I~e\'el 'Ib i ~a, (!,llll\.' tbe I I,UH H,jLL~il! 10 lUl.Lud ~ol!th In !UI1~""1l1" .111 "m\!. 111l]] 
mEt m<)~lel hO'~e\{1 rOI out or thel edutfltlLlt; ·\flti 11l0ltctllll! the coIL I So s"ltl Hal\.lld lnl\~I!lll\ S PIes I n"nkf!lllliri' Stnnlllllg ill the 11111 1~llhulul rluhll'lllb IlL IPtl'nt Y!':JI'I TIl< s](1\\ bu\ l'VeLL fnUIlI II I~ 
, () 1II11 .. t (om. fumls C", tooti, snmel Jamc~ lllsnilt (011,,111 to (hu Assot'llneUI tile dISpl.l) 01 11\1tI~n\()1 ,LI1{1 IWI(' t01l\. Ilu !!.O)I/III\lWllt bUIII)!'L! IOn Illtl 101 riM! 'fh ..... 'It H,IIII, llO(lll~ dullit S .!lu:! u(h"1 elo:lluno"t t\lillll\lgh IIdn;; fhe )1l C~CIll <.III(:CIOI utlon of AIIl(!Tlc::tll l..'l\J\clsltles ! tl<1CtOi eqllllllllrLlI I he,lId OIlC ot ! (] 1'-:"11< 1<'); fOI \Olln?' SII( It .1" Ill<' I cum] ... [(IL,!.; h(IIH'1 I I' 111 \llllcll til' 
''I'11t 1>:.1\,11 ,md .:IIIlLI 11) A, i.LIlcm~ ~l e I oi lOl\5LlInCI!< llLlOll .Ihn [olll\el s,,~' 'A~ Il I>; Ilb\\· he IJUS to J11l,Ill fa)]n I 0\11 ,'ILl hal ... Hull I e~lt!ellls ~a' ( I I .tlltl !II! _ ~.lllon.L1 )omlL Adu\l1L 11.1l.' (h}] 1'>i1I1',. Imhtt~,., I II \\ 
raid Iol' Ihe IHCilb C'II.~1I h~-tllC [;IU rellH' or (Olll:'IUlI£: Ue~(J;'l\dl ghe,,; Alg<lblu to t;tll dUllclllg to r'h~rokl'c olle of the othtoL oLltooi"l:> is 111M 1,o;!I.1I10LL I\tH:II" l!!1hat'1 nll,llcl1 'I,ll; on IlL' 
dcut IIIUf()lIllS!<Ie houghl. tUUtllllJI1I.ll h.,dlet 'he llllLlHl'lIteu prilllcg,- to Chaeta" 0111 studeut" emmg!" stun ICOLlI ~eul 1lI ,\ ::.ced 111,lPt~.1 ':\,1\\ ~'i,h uf Illl'Ht 11U:>\tloll~ ("til till Illtlllll lImll hI lllLtll!s SIl.I":: 
umi olllel (>xpcllses ate Imld 1\1(!:111 of I'lcsl'lltmg Ins 1'(l-I>;OllljJ Ollit)IOIlH- ~s (10111 <:olleg<! \llth n ,",OlldCll111 »Ll1at ",hat 'Ull! romcs [10m? \\'11) "l\1P I,.. 1.IIlOIHIllz~d \lllO ,I pl:lII!HUlc lliul __ _ 
time, Ill(! (ailet 01 mldsllipmun tlllsn I ~lItholltatll£' II" • hoosc» to bu~u Itl .. tCl'lng o( olelythlns- ' snHl 11"1 rOIll]1UlllOLl, C,tc-li (In~ <,If !-:1.lIn Ilhldl IftOlll" .\1 H.tlhlf,l< lUll In tltlll Leu 11\ ! III IHli of IlIl 1UI" 
scun a. (11\l\e (Ie 1m; tI1lJlLLhh at!oll lectllles u,:;. \'ell "" llil! 1\llttell IlUb !'on Illllde-lltifled l)\Or('I>~OI fl0m the hUll kCluo;oll:l I)]o(lllce~ ,I I~hole I )11 11llr limn 10 Ito; ll!Llll!ul II ){I\" ,\ In 1l01':(1 :; Ill( line II ,.11(!~n !tUGI! ~ 
'1l1ce rLl~lo Slim lms ;,-1' cil hUl! Ule Ilcat!oll!'l SllllU~' UII t~(:lIL101ogIMI 'SC:;lIll Slll'ltl., to hi:> ftel aud le!ll;l<l ! '01 \~batt'\ ~r 11 IS III Jt ('11')) f:! 0\\ ~ LL (,III" F\i' ~'<1 "nil ,Ill th!$ nlllmil \\" l'lll~ 1<1 11<Jll! tlu Ultdl"ltt~lI I ,al Ilon~ 
:~~7:Ctl [~:il:ll~v'~I~P~::~~C81U\~~m:;l::~~ IU~~I:U"<: vt LIS I' ltv utlenti~t1 Kallu' H • '''Il~'' 'Om footbl111ItCI:m ":I~ pIa) rll~~'~I:~: ~ 1~~I::U::11 hlllolll( ot 1~:::11 1;1:~ I~: lIlJ~~):"I~\(~:lh~~ t~:I~n~I\:~~~: 11:~1~~1<t; ll\~~:'\~<' J~IIJIII~:~g:llI: It":I:tIU:;~>I 
lecllll~ "Ad'tll1slng <Inu the c~n ~;l~el\~I~ISSC~~IOI~!ll~:;u~IlIlI~I~d )~::: l! tlun ~1111 dOGS nul 101J\11IIf> ,~u "'Xl,]oLmtlOll I p 1"1.1\ 11l<! Il(n'(!s 11110 Ill" \lll·,II\I. 
::~~:~II .:~ e\~. U::\:II~I\~h:~la:III:~ I~~:nn hO)3, ',uam 1 J!nk('e~;j but theJ qulL ~~~~~e'ilSSkt~l: :~~Il~f ~;:~ ~:~~~:I :hl~ ;~I: IC:l:;n(]~~IIS {~111\~:::0~1 01:\1~L(:!~! I(~~:~ ~l::ln\q~I1j(~~uO\~~~h rlt( IltOptt 11111I 
io)(", m tile hqlc1 of ua\crll!!llIg' All foer the half hccalls~ Ihey, Tf!ullzc{1 conltl \llnlll IlDhltoes ",th tll.1t h,1011l ~hllllll\ 1Il'.!I} of tlll 1"(lC<'<iuI£'>i lind 'SI'lll !",ILL ll,lll ~ho\'n In IlLl I'~ 
n ICMt!1 l~iL!l) : ~Omltl~ bOllsl's 11a\~ 10° ~~~~ald,\;:::\1 ::~!'~ el:,()~::'1 !~:~~I:~ look Ill,;' \I h.1U((',1 ~<I1l It' Olill ()lm" ot 0111 1>1 (>~"111 'll,IS~ • Ull I (,' ditl~l) flit! llOl1~1 III Ull\> of III" 
repolled t.:albagfJ C:HIII o,cl'lIo\\III.., UiJullt' I Th" c):hlbuo, leillll'd "\" .Iml 'U1<11 '.ullull 11J<J~~ memlwl« "I ::or" It!" I "",.hh",mt: 1<'''1!S .... 11 ~""LlwLl LO ~n 
011-:'''11.'' 1" 1,,11\<:: j.I.· .. HtLrr' I() UL'<i HIH lilt', dr, .!I'I 10 [1:(1 srlUll' u( \l;Jlh anl1l1J\llul,,[1 sl.1lITlICS .of (O~. I III I< ~oIIP~!<lll:;htll' t[l";'') \cllh LL01!\ "ho lip ,,"II,q:ll'll It tIl!' Iro:-Imt>nlu J"~ ,n" !11,II1'e '\HlIl11"sH "I 'I!t" UI"{!'"agi{"~ fm tit" c",,"IIOll u( !(,~ lh~'lr ILJ{\nl.'~ "IlU';mgk' il hlllr: Ihange melh~ ("OUJlla~I' (1 \¥.y (1~!It<i13 r . "~u maLLI -ale ,.111 plll1l Illsl .lbOIl! lIon nl ,hdd,p" ,.n<1 , ... 1 "hos., luI, I f" I Ih", SIll. 1"'1<11 l' ,1l'~thLl'~ 1m! 
1.\l1,IUOlll~,PI·nt~<'lII"',o])~(tll\'1 H. III Ih~11 I",d(['[s \ftL'1 tlwll PX LI.\lI~llnl .I)u! I'jJ,lIhal('I(IU ::St'r, WITHTHEGRrEKS I allY thing \'llh (hl~ ,,,JLII.I\IIOP 11111 h"I~ l!ll!_'~~ p8BI (OII'"d Illl'lIIl" lie" !;tll~!l('ll lh~ l'IC',unh o! lIOlll'I'ful {I1.'\1~L'" ... '" p,lld lhe ~~t!ldt!nul "re 1011::11' h.ulllt !.htl hlL1L1': SUlI\Ct!UIlI; I:t I~on,(ltn" 1\, jl1",1 h.I\(LtI ,.:Ult,n 1',1,1,.111",11.1",-: 1.11'01 th.u tlw.llr,·d alLtll "~I"!l' 1'.lll Il~ ""'JUll!' l,,ul)')1011 
lIl"ullr.ldullng lo1Jl)),~ ~lhltlL D.I\.:Oll ginn., lhllltc<.l Illll0llut !.::, >lpi'nlllllg nC'1 \() M I :.; t hi the lI:alm 0\ I.II01I11U ... tu 1'1Ullti'llJl," 111l1Hlu," <l1:;I',,~.'d J"i1ll>; hodll'!'; \11>1. 1,\,(,11 a~l, I.n<>\I1\ I,. II" .rIOry of II", t.ll'IILt'I" 
!it.w'ly ,It \\0\ it III "ashlllgtu!I .,yLOll Iliulle) lecllll e~ and ,~U~Ct~~~rL1l1) Iltlllcd ,(~{)" tl CHI bEL TA CHI 'fIWII ,I" .111 • fa'l ll!m!!;111 .Hldr(/ "l!(!lh"1 l'ltll"l' tlw ,'(1\11 PHllOlI.II 11m 1"111111' I L III In tILl) lall whl'l t. 1"'t.'IY \l,I~ltnb Ihu COm;1ll1l1.!l~ 10lJlJyhl b fiLl Ii jl)\l 1l1l11~Jjl<lte .m IIj'ljlntllt ll~ hOllOI o! Th( ;\1,111 o(1'Jle \'til.'k 111"\HII~,all"lliI(; hc~n ,WI'omtcII II) ~\1II1 "1\ I,{(II It \lOll I Ilt.1I11 5UIU l'lllll'('~ '1l\uh 1\1' no\\ hlll't'1ll 1)111 !hlll:': I" ](I~).Lbh- \01111;": '~Ir'I~ (all 
lhlll{'~ 11l!1! \l!a.<;c ot the j)loUlItel8 mClll tLl "e>it I'omt, Anllapolls 0\ --------- UH :;;o(lal (UnLIIII\t'1.: 10 1111 (1Ic" plt.I,II .. "lIh'l Thl'~ _11\5~'~ on !l,III'SI I'log-Ialll" 01., 11." (,{lLlI nl1"'11111"" hllJrht.!..l!.' "li,I>;" !!lO!.~' Il'Ullwn 
llC sUI<l, 'Oul) .1 fCIl 1I01lll'll ~ 01b"i111 Ih~ (01l~1 GI1",d Al •• I(lUljIY at N ... ,v GERMAN LETTERS ItItAD "Ill<, lIL',lt' () h~ nall1.lllll L"" e'll" I \\ho '.LlI\< oUl s, ,oml hI SI ILL Ihut Ie_otis '1ILlitU.L1 <illllgt.'I!I f 11)10111\ I ~ lilt 1,1< l' 1<11, n II!UI illllllJLl 17.,tlI01l~ 111 \\.lshm"tul1 .lIe lublljlng T.omlon ('OlUWr"I!tLlI ICLl)C'L!~eJ lIl.11 ~1..LoI \,110 'l'.ellt" "Ith!ll<,)" flulU ~'hUlJll('lI'ml\Jl\1 Thl Olltulu_ S~(!IUll of (h.!,. )(I'orl ,Hltl f:llla'!"_ hOI: II lIT,s uff "Ith !II 
(01lSlllllC1S I{ml to an 1II01P- ,IS In t;nc\e Salll "Ill look 'aftel '0\1 eHIl AT 'DEUTSCHE iVEREIN' lllL~ niH of IIlIlCH!! "nlLulI 1'1\l,~'1I \'" I 1",[1111<:, 1,1< k 1,1 111< OU"I nu" "lIlJlLlltd Tilt L"lllen'lt~oll (II \ll1l1li ! lin huu<ll~ 
,dl~ulnnlH 0111 l(tl~;;L'I\tatl\";; IHIH to the ",,1\.\UIII or ]'CUlling' YUill lll'l' 1"C:C~'h~d ,111 1l111'<JinlmclIt to Ih 011< ,,1()111 ,h,' tll\ 111,<11<1 "lIn Iltll 'lIlh!1 \\\111 Iht dl'1ill,lIIOll : T.III"I ( .. l1l11ll ,11111 l,i'll \1]1'1 ~tlul(l 
)J(H il('II.r!; ,llIal' 01 "h,1\ 11<1" hc<:r "ollal a<leOtlllb. /' MEETING LAST WEEK U<JII"L- f'UlJitnlttl III JIll lh~ II0SIItuLl 1ll01\11.! h,l(l, 10 Ih, l(lllJll)} ()I(I~IL'LI Till 1,111 Ihat III mUl\ 1.~I'p II) hUl1\lll; "11h lhr I,tt<- \\11l 1{j)'::(I~ 
IIOill,., Oil as (lilY "h"l1ll1 I,,, The,,!t / IP • ~ - _. _ nlso fOllllC11} il('l(] h)' 1.lwll'un' 11 ~t~',ILIl r,,111 llllill S, II~ &. \llf 'Imltl th' lloltlOll,11 '::O\.,nnlllll"j __ o.flOll~lhlhl~ IlfUwcnnlol\ur"lIlIl ('ollt." stLIIlclJl.!Ill'bol«ol\ujm:lll' 111I1k:l!<u h. ""ultl I" ,1111. In I 11IL't> "111'11<(\ II) 10 'Olltllll!l" 1"'~1 ll~<td .1" ,. ,/tIS I ~,., III 1 ",Id ~11111C'!i' OI~ullll.allon III lh, ),;,n'III Cilli .U(]b~I{)Lll !lie! N\A 1t1l\C llcl'U fOl At Ibl 11 ~(lllL,., flf DlI DllLt~('lll I ,-- 'I mashed 11<'IV1"l~ 11>" .. ,II, lllpt(U' of 1,>lIth hn~ ]""'ll \u·", II "nil 1<1'! HI ... ":.,u,, 11"';;117,'11' ~t11,,< 1, 1";>;'0" 
UHlIt II. ""ulll1l11lUJ It lI!L~ i~ 1l11l,1Itl" tbell numl}el Ims lllll Ilcen '\Iel(:11I III~i \\~~l, i\ll~~ .. \l\IIi<L ~I'!'I \!l1l11 :";crOllC \\lllmm "Olll\llwi ~IOM~ IIl,.!1 Ill" hOlllln .... 11> .... '''11'' II!tll l"rlHIl~IVll "I,II,Ill,- '·llllll)llLE'J 110-,,:.111 I" an I), 
blollg-ht Llll. I 'l.lIlt Iu ilL":" \011 1lIIIo(jl1~eQ 11~ hl~ thc lIumbel on I~ork Icnlrl 1<.111 somc Ie', JlLt~ICsllI1 .. kllli>Cl I L,lnk I"lolI,llIlOtl Holler I G.IIII 11'1'01,. ,,,,1)0 \\o<lld ""1 h"I' t'III\11 _ -- , II \lo",,' "f II" I"'<'n\ dum",;' of Ih' 
(OlISlIlIlC!$ 10 ~'I)(I 1"Ul'l~ .Hlt! tele 1C1Il'f IILOjf(l!S fiul1{ituls of lOtiOs or tcrs Ihlt ~hp hnd Itcellcd Hom I 1i0Lh l~I~lell~ MelE'1 Mali DilltS UlI<l III U ,,1lllli!l1l' B'dg L"k I T Be r .. mum. nJiI"1I 1,'/.\"11>11 "Imh hns 1" 1I 
gllUIIS COllHtl<!Lltltl1.tl: tlle Il1UI10~al' I ,\,p:\ \\OLleCI!; h,I\( heen taken flOlU G!llli~~1 gill It All11!cml UeILL)illI} I Ollbell --...uu"bl \I()IO ItllllLCI f:nu>;L~ - - ~ n e 1 e y 0 t"I'~1 '111L", 111 ~""1lI~ r>f the '" !<:III".III'! 
• ,-~-.-- 1(~lIrf I01J~ heCdU>;C of ,\ sholtaJ;e o( ~t~~elICIl1:~" dc!;ellhc,1 lite- 0lYLllt llCll;r lIlt: ["n"'ll1j1}~ 1'u()tnl~y Fl'bl1]'U~11 Ii:; HIIII mIL,ll ShOII'1 III :->1,1 Future Profession :;1,11,,, 11(~ntl\ 
A' SPHINX ~t:I~~H t\!Ll(Jli:ll\II~~C I~~~n 1'lll~J~,;cl~:h ~1:::~C a n;:; '~1~~1~1I1 l' !) tlhn!llll' (,C'"J,111 ,__ :~:'~~I I:~ (\III{P 1~~~I~::; ~1~11:::::I1:1t I:IL! ::111' , - -) ,til 'I::IJ~( I:Ll~' ~:~:;I~ h':~I\~~;u~UI:)~I"I\ '11;:::' 
- -- Inltllt~11 ,,!tIL resaid 10 ~lut.lClll!J Ie LIl"hu'itm 1.,1I<cd 10 th\; ~lnlJ, l:jj\ln.. \lhu t :>:I'IUllC' " JltnlOI f1<.)1)1 \ 11 \.utl t l1nl'l~1l1 I~ .1~Ul :\11111)),\11 lIM{~ O~"'ld I 11t.:l,lnd- I J,,( I I ~ IluI Ill> tin \\ "511'111 IIIC\]tll' l'lll' Ilith III' 
(trmtll1llt'U 11CO)JI !Il ( '1\101 ' tbtl lJel1~hl~ delheu llQln stulllt:~ "t dCII lull \\111111111 '\OlI1U!JILtgCl ,llmllllll£ II hlhl~t .11Id lIt.1kc mOIlPI 111 Ille SUf' r 'Iii I tl { 'm I 1 i II I" ~ ." I ~l~lllth:~el~~:~'~:y \l:~1 ~:::Il!:Otll;~;~~ [OJ el.,l1 1.1l1!>LI"I:lC C.llle! \ iIle II (:~hm'lL' l\elC llleugc(1 (. '_ ~ _ .:,( ~!\(III til thfoHI UllI\\·'~It~ s 1I!.1)..:' ~~:,~ I ~;~llrr .1:,:1 hllS(';:(.; ~11 ;~~t tl !-<<J II 
,.lif)lLllti J}Il1111lll!!. <! l"jhoutll>i '1'0 m:ll ~ol1~&e "Id cOllies hom tile S,llue Th(lll~;\! lI"llmg r>f li\~ cI1l11 \IUI last Ile~1. A lmH'lslty IJllOlla pll)f{l;:;Ol 1\llvl I~,\ll~ ISIS In stmlents' Is slIIl '" 
::;It:~::f, S~L~I~( ,,<lithe ty It "ds ;;ou fUh(] , ~:I~~t:~~I;~:::1L ~I~'l~~~ :;'C~llhl';D 1~:l1\:;I~~1 Thp second .11mUIII t hi Delt \ Cill ~:i~;:I\:~IL:I~I~t~ ~::,~ 1:~b:~:I:,.hl:I~~LL~II:l~ .. ll1nJI~~;lf~::;I'i,II~~~~ :1:~III()~I~I~:lll:~I:L'-:I;~~II~1 11 III!} hI ot ;;<IL:W IlIt~I<'~1 III klLnl\ 
, " ~ ~ tIll NOHmiJcl the lllte~t )I\'Jllth I~I 510 S 1"lJIc~t \11 Ulcmllcl:l .11'1!!:IIIOtltCI.g (lull 'Iot'lad:' dlmlCI 1,111 ClllSC lll~ 1lI1lrhlli 1\011111111 Itl' ltIm gn "alu tlt,11 l',il,ILI\OUI)! f'fndlOH ille "till 
NOT SATISFIED G- ' \111lt:h jl~IIIC~ IIIC :\\ '11,llIle the Nil .ulget! tu llUeud .. IJe IlCld SllUd~j 1,'e!-.lIuuL} 21 Ahrmt Shc clu11Il~r! "stlch .l I",'t) Is Iwl Om ~L11:pMi()n Is ins,"I .. ,1 11\ 111111 h",l,m-:- fI" th. IJ('lft.':.L'1 !iI'I\II~ll, Itl' 
1,'1.1111 LlrhrH .~Tt' ,I le!.;t 1>111~1 tlonal 'iO<lI~I. AilnunIHln,t\oll :-al' --___ • [OIl\, Iilotilels ale eXlll'clou to []\tcn(1 dlfWl/IlJ11 ~!lour;h fot .l 11>11"0;<> tUll h lu.tliOLI uf ,f I1lh~Ltl\tl1l ~ ,lIl11lL'j III 1111L-,'1 lUll Ll .11111 th. ()lll) \1~l]11\ll' 1m 
..ttull~(l tt) j!1JW't1\I' olltC'1 (I,I~ .llId, 1mullclal all to mule thalL It( UIJIJ If }<lU <; III wlg'gie ~our ("III< '011 ---- CI,/ I' r>1lI' TIl'<I( ~ sOHlI'liJlng 111 IhlS, (,,,1> With tho \\ LIlli' It hilS hCILI 
itu:J.~t-imI fl'01\l Ihl (U,\fhtl, .! I "oll(1g111j studenh, 0,( tlll~ U\1l11l1cI, hUH! .1 lIttlu 01 the ;lf~lnuu hi ~<>u DE;L.TA SIGMA EPSILON __ l)llll'-:\~(Ill looks !Ik" m<,lnn \\hll'I'LlllIOI'><l Ih,,, (lad, Gl<hle \\d" Ir> 
It h!l!. JlI rVl ,I I<'<hutk /I{' :lOllle ,7UO \lleltJ gl.lt!lllITI.l 1l1l1t!CUl~ 5llYs Pluf 11, n HUllt qr the ~colugy EI~lllI I1ollg<l, ml ,lluUlll.l \\Il() tCoL' \\'hull \ t:hl\~\>lLty III Illmlt'S!!11 lllU[~'s~lUn I l<'lllll:;;' IS no" U"I"",,(l l'I" tlh,11 !Jilt llO Unlel"l ,1I.l\OUII" 
I t'11Il11C,I lUI \11\" S {otld I I •• mti tile JenmIILdll!' 1111r1~.:'laduatcs delmllll!.!lIl at J}l!clu!:tlI1 Siul!.! Col ChL9 11\ '\mm lligh Sc11001 ,tsit<:d It lInll .. \'.IS bCII1!; iUIlI\)['\\td 10 (11'1"1 I ,d 1'lof~ SIO!) II bl"I!;~ ~tlll ha" -II 1110 nl h.I" I" ,n Ul.uh Ilu\\ ,'hllill 
I\L r-I, -1111!1 II.t ~I ,Ide .1 filII '\'hllc 1(.11< r 1101k"rH UI C h~ell lQ liege. 1'1.,\·111s\0I h. IIIl1B hll!! to \Ilg-glc thc c!lUlltel lJQB!<l' lusl Ilcel, cull mille 11\1' i}'ll{! of WOllin!!, bl()l1d~ OJ [utm, 11"'111' Imp 11"llhlll n' (01 S~:lll.'tl ~ I 
lUll! I Ih,lIt tIll' 011),;111;11, uilu)!l. tlw muu!JcI' of X'iA co](<:gr III;; eaLS 10 !;iI.~llICU ius SCll~C ·o[ • __ ' hl,um·tte h" ]IIl'(ell,,<l lit' ~.LHI 'I - - ---. . _. 111m!: ~hl' h,l" Ille j1l'(' and .qllll'iI I<> 
., " .. ~ sLu!l"lIIS 1M" aJlllalCLltly 11ICLell~~d, hell1!ng 1II1t~clcl! l'n1ll!oyed ilL lIlls l!<ll1nhl 1I00IrCI', heau of 1ho I .. Llp;lIsh m,(! '~1lI ull, !Jut thcy CHllt Iw l),IlLl. Brush And Lincoln \!I:II., .1 Iltllfcd S~.Jrll'\l .\lUl iii'" E~TTY .' CUUllli.:lu (luUI till ,J"IIIl!IlY,. tiL!! em' II ilCt!llll \Ill! a uU[\IlI\c lultt"II(UllCt: f10111 (IC!laltmcnt, Will 6~eak al !lIC i'llotll' humie{L" ." {'MI II(~II t lotbl'>;' 
./ -!l!u oil! ~l'ltlllli jn~t C:III'I lW1l1ll 10 1','Ut month. h;'~\lIot huen n~!!enlulQd hlm, IUl'3 ('Iuh Flj(],l)'. 1"clu\U\lY 1!1, ,II tllc --.--- . Schools G1Ve DlDner I ~ ~ ___ _ 
/1(<":<.]1 _HI.I)', 'llLm 1\'t'cl, 1\1' l<'I1H :m In ]lllal 101l1l, hilt Il 10ol<~ ll!l'lf IIWIC _____ --:--_ Ill]llll\'r hOlll1<;! at :l;:lU. l\its. W, U ].OlS Helg{'1 a ,n\mgstlc~~ ,1\ til' , 
llldllln,ULt !l.lt abullt :I.l\loi" !tH!ll;lluut: WI!! lin a~uhsl!llltlnl Illcl'ea~u ILl lIw I Kliox l:ol1cgu \llll celcbrulc Hal' ('rsn", UI\; 110" l"c~ld~'f\I, I.m IIII.!' Uull"I'sHy of Buffalo. Iii UL).:unll:llIj: For School Boards l';jluUll'h ('llfllll'lt() to >ltal'l ~(lIuelw" 
IYLL.l J<:.I'!<·I' \l1L1> loul, 11Lill~S ,utu hi" )~lt1\11IfJl' u[ tul!<lgc·.ud..stndelll[;. llUll{lluuth Ulllll\CL'<;UIT dUllllJ; Illl' ~mh'. {ill "llllGIN" (1(lI1<:C OI'ChClltlll __ lollt un II ,01I,l'It'\C lo,leI III :'0{,1<l1' 
fI'I)1 htUlt!li'uu!l 1'1I1'int() ptatllc:t< ~I; It \"011111 "'-IlJ'lJUI' nom tll<):;c fUelS l~ollllliel~' D:IY IJlOgtnm to be helr1 1 __ ~____ • Till' 111IIsh ,1ll11 LlLwolll H.bouls I>L !i1ll{l<)lhncsl.< Is h('lnc: offt'leu 11\ "-Ct':I>I)' 
""II I.Ilt"'lL 1<.~'·lLd "Sh,tll{l well he. ~hut tJl~ j'OI\·cI·Tltul·lh, will eul thtl on tile HLh UI!tl l.!itJI o[ IfclllualY. I 'l'11I!11I111 LtJl' llH\\\JL .::t lien ill spellt :11,111 huudleu 1J~ Ohlll ~l~te l'll!\"1 (',II'hvlld,lh' ,'ou.'loh\C't! ill I-\1\Wo; II (till l~ssll'l~ iiI tlu" t'nIH'lsll~ !If )IiUlil" 
II}I( n~Ll1'-:: 'TItItIIlH" llcJng a COll])lf: XL\ (0110j;C :tcllvitie!l only lUl !I lallt 1 the Ilecl('~lld a1 the ('h>lptlll' itOIlHC. slly CfUlt{II'" ,ani!'I' 11l ,hlllnllL~ 10) 1,,"1 r,n' Ih' h ~"hoDI Itn",'] 1IINllh,'IS "'oW 
o( ~t.ul(·nl~. - I'csm'!, arl{'r JIll OUHlI' ~Ol1l(;\'!J of Ct.Ot!· III IJLfh'~' 10 !.ttlu)" the IlI"ht·IUe ulj 1.lllcd 131,31j 1""~CS. 1.1,,1 Thnl~<l,n' ,.\ .. 1LLnJ.! 'fhLs dL1L1l'I' -. - • 
~ " 0 0111\ 11110 Tll'~1l exlhlt1~(u(] 1.11'115 GeUl'-:oc R H l}J]nUlll, 1l{lI!lal!1 KAPPA. DEl.TA ALPHA ~_ _ \\',1" full .. ,,,d hj ,I th"1I1j',. 111.LI}' l't A It,\L\d!il[]JI,' 1I111'IOS('011l' I'olth 
HER PI]) ~ In.ldl'lli.tllj 'I'ho N.nlomti 1'llulh cOllcn at l\ul1~':; ~tlLte 'rcn",h"ls <":01 Th" follo\\fn" WillI.' gueslB .It.\ IIL~tll1~t\J1 I' l' SmlLh ul the KQJtll Ih' j 'Ill Th,.III' \Ih"l< ()fl' lll'tl~,pl:':11-;'IIl tl1ulm1>h Ill<' !luly \lUI.' (Jr It~ 
'i!w JLlllli< 111\1~ II\lLI'I1~ ur the I' ~\I!mJl'lgt',llil)1L UlU.! lhoc ('Ivillan ('U1l lel:w lhl~ IltIt Ill' ,I r;1.t!li WI~II·ILOIl5C ilush l'mty !Icld lu~t )'Iullda~ nig-ht ~ll!.;t ('pUleL O( 1,011\>;11111 :st.II, till • (1IIUlI>tlglh \\ lilt. "Ih shOll Ill,.. lllLl(1 hI IIJI '"llud St Il<'~ I" O\];II.)d 
( r. h"111 I etlfli' >:,., dll.l( 110\1 IUL' 'lei !It!! ~.11101; ('OIl's \1 ~l" l!tll (JILL)" lIUU. wJlh fJll ~ll II IIl-:hl ~l~nf.lhllll:llls III ,l tim dhll'lfJI lJoHSIJ ;\1 IX lJa\ I~, \mMl) 1>ellt'I":; III 1'~lllll1rllllJ.:· III It In III \\ II" I 11\ 1~1011I{,1 aSSISt/llll 
I J'll IHlIl\J{I!llls I~ll':t L ~'111'1 m!lllll1" l'l,.,~IIIZ,I\101\>; Ih.lt h IU .j 11m lJ.ICkY,Lld ,.lIlj.s I)!~lt' ltOll~lt t..:ll1lllU1ClI" J\lJc {Ielltll ~1l1.thul.li1C>; Cach IIl't'll I, Thl' I, "I lhl t 1I1.1'IHll\ or r, xn .. , Ill"I'>I~u' .UL 1'~'I,·,lol(),;y "t LOHI~hLl1.l 
IJ,(!l«(~ l',jltlr"OU'I\htIL {1,\IlClll!; !Iud ,),Ill O[ IIt(; IUaU!;Ill:tll'LL.ule OLt th~ -____ ),e sel'hl!/ !(.JIIt Ultel i.O'jull ::Sllll' ICI[\I[:l!S h11l i!:u,.(lbIL tlU:flll 10 iI,lllI ii' 1111 Ltll \(!ll.1 tIlltlnl,,:hl S\\lt'll~l'Il' thlll't"lh \. 
, .1 Llll(. III J) ltl',l .wll ".t~c IILlIIIILUl.!st'l' ~1J(h '1 il( eel' boys .LJld 1I0,ll:;; u[ tilt llul'\.!\ d Y.d()~ltd lhu Unl\el ~It) lIbl! IlolJ~ll GULL I:;O!I CI;Ltlh' Httclllig-, l~ lle\1 \1:l1l1s ( ol ,,~ OIL{ k(( .1 1I0,C 'Ihlch L t.1l1 -- - -----. "'\..,-
!lltllt.:Hh '1Il1'\":1' IlIlILO! Illc), i'irus, ~YA l)loUt1l~ IlalulllJrl {Iown l'c!1u);}'I, of t:lucago Ita\e tile luig-est cullo\\. J 1''- Vau'lin. Ted Tom, i'~le(] BlIl(H _____ 1h,'Ll1i~ f(l[ Illl (I;;ht hLllks "II!, Pm IhlUkells 1)/1 a ll'.uh'uhollL 
_ ' "(,ll. P,lt alll.IYs 8,11,1 If JOIl IIllln I, ,alBa AI'Cl11W 1]f.l~]lItC tile tOl'l'l'llt!nl mellt funds or allY of tilC eQuc;'atlollal 1\0I1}01l l'tullL(!l" HC.ll1C.tt \'ntsoll, f' LII,I I,o~ is tho {.L\ulltt: 1II0\\t' ,t-(o lenll U 1.1H'1 ::l1,;'I1C(l hiM ttOl>il~I I 1I{11Mng du} hy mllults of In .1!11n1\ 
Ihinl, ,wclI Q("YIIllI),l:Ir. ~ ," ' HUll liL.lt dltHl(-lI~d iltt!jll, tILo PIeS' lIlSt!lutlunll'!1I tlw 'U»ltLi:l St,~tc)j, 11m, :ltIf] {;h,uics I'tlr-de~,' 'flley lI'erc ell' \" ~ IIr stllllcuts ,Lt l'ulgalc l'lljH'r· ___ ,__ ,loL·k nUHl'lmlcnt Is the I'ccomlltcu· 
~ • idr:llt dud ,I h1lt1til(.;11 01 two IhOLls,l1Ul1 I'uld's '(lIuu'lOlals l'ilJI\OD~,UOU, ItCltLllll<!tl \\Itil I'alll:.! uut! ]l1llJ;'I)OI1!;. I y.ail1! (",Ilkt<,lll Collur;t.. 11\ :](ldlllJ; ',llllIl,,) 5'l'd Itl L:IlLIJlI' ,UUIIOIl .or 1'1'0[. (' G, Cl\ld, !wad ot 
"\\'Pllill lOI !ltn Sllllll!! sl'("ml~ 011 ~jl~";l,\lUlg. _,_, _____ ;.:el Ih"PH', "<'k'Lltisl,, uf Ih" d,llI~ dl· I :\Iil'lIl':.U\ ::it ate (·oh,.';;e's poulin Ims. 
"til<' New Nc~tle J'Pl'lllll.I1r:llt \\',11'" .Il , I 1..·1111t:ICllls8Illcn Itt tim I.il\h·CI~Uy 01 :;:;11\11 :\lcClu·tr mltl nnlc Pt'H:rsl A p"nce mUI'clll~nllU1" he!:1l ilnmch· \!~I<>\l Dr Ih" l'lLln"~Hy lit ('"l!IOl'llla b.nnl!"'\' ':<!IMI'UIll!lIt, By l;clting tbem 
tlu( I'li:><'II1.t I;u"ul} f-ilmp 1'111)'11' ':", )':.,.h ']',11' ~LlIJII' \Ull1C~ ul Ih(' 011)11- ).I\lU'"lo ,\ll! Hot I'Ctlllhclllo llll,c u~y 'Iell; \lUluej~ ~IW:l't>; ',[ .flll' I"t'<lliltlyl ~Il.b> ,Ou ~11LIIelll'" ull Ill<' ":lIlI)'Us nl "I" "'Il"'IUJ.: (<J ~un'" ,~I' 1,1 IILtH! 1111 Ill" hUllls 1,'lllt'\' Ill")' Wll! I'ut 
.;}Of 'If'I''''IILlml.!IH~ . ;II"" 11111\1.-,1 IblLll "~lInt 'llh"l J,pok. I COlll'I$('~ Illl! t!Los:o they ~esil'l!, }ILS; 'I',lcSliuy lil..-::hl.' ,1{,1IIsns !_tatl' Teac/ICI$ (',,11<,1':"", .. 1""'s<,',, 'I1"LI~.'''1 q\lldl!~ I'nnl!' f(lLid Ul\lll11: mt>l<J 1'!!!l:S. h~ tmys. 

Thursd~Yt F:t'bruary-tS, 1937 
THEMUSIlE GIRLs '. ltHtDUTS LOSE 
-By GLADYS; HANSON~ BUT STI'I L LEA' D 
1 koo" "."" ~omo 0' 'h'. ",,,ltY : . '1... . . . . 
. A ·flOhtlo. moml."" "',, ,m'bt, .'''U'''.'. 'BOW' 'LIN' fi 'L'E'AfiUE ',t,lh:I,',O[~""'Vl·lo,~tt,Y,.'tI!,'n·h """0" nl)Ollt lhn fir::t! nlJ:ht {hI> tt'fugo£Sel'l 
" "" """ "., .. ! w~ro IWrC'. MIS~ Dnkflt :J.n~ Dr. ScoTt 
,J in Ii In91' ·".,'ftlM at C. ,G. n. S. . COlthln'l :I.~r(!o a.iJQlIt the 1:f:tt~, nod 
. ! ~nturdny Jllght. The I«:oro, Wit,1I !tlb!!! Hlhorid,:'e InslRtc(l they W(}lll!! "The Faculty cntry iook nd'{antagc til;i~~~\~~:I;~d~l~:~~Jl~\~~tsa~~;~:~:~! ~h~~:el~~:'~~~b~o B~~tl.;,Sa~!?:' , or ft lY; point hnwHcal' ~Iycm (hem by 
s~ll(J{rliled cOl' - SO~llII(,lI'll thl!'l IIprln!;"l.hllcket by' ~lnJ{:-,Vergemles· ~fI!'Is 'Wilson ":~tJ lu a very \1nltufy, ~hr:r~l~g:r:I~:tJ~1l :d~::I~t~~r~~t ~~:~ .~ nn;l he exp'ec[, tn flU the tw.o .openfl foiw.ll'il~, put the game 00, Uifl ilk .. llo"ltloll Oil top or the radl:ttc~ '1'uelldA)', The F-AU)f.' .nh:;bt th(' "I" dtltCR~:'19 .s001l as po~slllle, know" I~e.. , . . or Sua Crain's ";'Jll:lope" last Tllcl!dny Club t~rn:etl back the h:, n. A, lcnm 
TI" 
'
'''"I'''·e· '"' "0.0"0"'" .y To he cnUrol},' fair, lwwe .... ar. I '[ n["ht. POor '\Vlhmn llnl'l h('c trOllble'l ~ limeR s.trnl<ht to t.llmblP thpm iut.' .. ".. '" .. h d D h n!li '\\'oIOnbnTRer, fr'.ls lman -gnanL ... 
OOl1ch .L.lngle- f1nu:t~outherLl m£!etln~II(JC!lrbOyg sLi!' s owe C at 1 e trcm Cartervllle, has peared veteran or hl,r-own'il rit't. _ th(' leaEtde ceJinr, Escept for th,,' 
.the cclmlermen ~t-'~\'elltl)rn 'l'E'aehera of _ prDcti.ce. !nade noceUllry] . ",latus al the efoat of hi!! first year, (., .., " 'intI!!; rl\\'er~nt there. 1:'1 no ,~hnng~ In 
. on ·the local Irw'k 011 Aprt] 3, Macolhh occupation of their , . I li::LtU" "'[cDr en is Anthooy Han's Iho lMj1;lLo 91l1.ndings, 
... f'h- bo (':on!!;fllenl and A~~I'Clisi\'e, WoIOnbnl·, , (-J 
d:>hfltM 110, M:1roonu 'ln lb~lr cmcOlln: too,aBve.',ol.o.r .. e ys,'!crc . I' In .... hi.a •. le Wo on. For 'U 1:ilI.S, S(l/~r 'o'n E"','". Ch,' n".,. occ·uples th~ ~> .. I d I I' ~er l!el!ms ! (Ill' to becomn n m,'l - .. ' " .. tr"r on thr'" 10l'nt clndBTIl i\'flro la:lt '})y, soro a"!lR au B Ueg:ll 9)'StOJlll!, • 11 It b k b If'.. 
vr,nr, • d\le ,to typb(lld ~bot!!, allli ~nIRlIp?x atny of Ih~ 1931,3.8 (('am. ! II 1,]- ," • ~ ~~:~:lrd~a~::~~~!\:o~~~e;e;l:rlb~ :i!l 
.- On tho lpnlll·o[ AiJi·n ui{lc i\larO()nI!.IY~Cclnati/)lll!.' . I ~:ll\ll'('.I·aln,Inlerprct!l two slow lleats tcnm'R I.ono viclory ovC'r tb"". F!lelllt~. 
' -n·m r~~c Cnl'!) Glrnr(lcn.1l (!Itllf'l"li~f~ BRstiCll, (Vor~cnpcs) W(I.." L1Igh witll , j rm,d thrt'o fa8t oneil ns beillg U tlm~. Hill clOAcal ~OTilpatitorA Wl're Wrl~tJt 
01' in :\IiM!lOuri. Thli following Satllr- 11 "foints 10r tho yjc~or9, fllld, j Please, Sllsan. It'1\ Just a ditterencc of tho Fniulty and "lei Jone~. n feJ. 
day'.SciiitJ!crn meet!'! (:haTlel!t~n TeA" wltl1 t!J:.n, .aflll Etherton witk.!i led I In th~ notes, ~ .. ;ow ChI Dell, (,ILcb o( whom I'olleil n 
. dlCrR "nt e'. 'I., ~hc' 2:JI'(] 'or Apl'a 's Rcorillg for .be locals, However, tllnt is in the {olk-dllncc lfJ2 flam(!_ , 
9pcn 1I~{j the [OL.JO"',.irig Sntmc1ny carel The !;'econ<l team music the 1", E, theory elnss was C!mTovich uid not .'1CC netloll till!! 
,·wiIl prvllllbly bc m'it agniJl,. W!n~n~ ways ~y tro.un~lnF:. I ;~"III~~!~:~t=~:lnh:So~~n~ra~\1b:;p;: ,:1; ;~~~~ ::;\~~\~~:o:IU:":~a~: ~:ii~e~~;. Wh~~I:;~!:t::Tft:I::::P~~~~I~fe t~~ll!~~~l ~~:~~tl~. B~~~n:'C:~~lll:,· . m1lsic. . till' lea~\lo. 01:" ClllnJ(!)' and J\.l('1 
lencher", collep;es of the stnt will. Vll\) wov, -'fhe ~(;Orfl al -the bolt , to _... $ ,Jon('s pickNI up n point alllce{' tu 
Jlt ':s'~L'mul un' 1'010;)' Rth.'. 11I~ . ne!tt It and the home bC!y~. ' SERIES OF PARTIES W?II, It \i'ns nn elrol'l. bUl Flore,nce have 175 flnU 171 50:l50n uvcrngos 
I\'eek:on& .J!! opl'n lIut :l.lay.'~:! '''lit pohttl> In tll~ last two I . : ],!ohlenbrock IillaUy admitted Ul.:lt reRII(cLin:ly • 
Ill) 11~ISY thlYA for Sntlthel'\I :lK tilt':,\' hb't8ll!~ Hie \"Isitors to seven_ . , -- fmlne wmm't the.first bend to\r(!st 0111 .' _. ___ _ 
(lQllIllete tn ll,le lllinot,; lutetCOIl(!!';iatCI Al1der!l;~n. w, D'l hr.~h.l){lillt llIan Slllllent~ at the U~jye~91~y. Fmln~ R long {f\:1t need fOT rllLlllil:' her shoulder, Thel·c wag one berON! 
C",'."N'.'o'c·mo,','. meet at cltl.1et' .. )'lomnolltD ~o,,',',l,i,yw. 1,~".t.o\ll'·I,H,e,',Uv,~'.ICket~ " ~~l~O t~:e !l~B:e!u~:teth~ry!~:nllt:C ' or. th~ better :lOrt ilear (;ur-I.mt>, she says, b;tt the situation was 1')"lIste~f! of Amherst (,ollo~e ,'o\ell 
ED ~ I' i n'g' i\lel~~lb]][ty SOllti\(>rn who playeu \\'ltll olle . tumelJ member!!. of the- Fin,;, Ar!s U. CoHegjaJ]8, wm Inl1v~rate n new " ... " be Iniltalled on tlll' call1}'lIs no:xt Mum, ..." • l~ontlale, "The SOlln~emcr5," fi, I. K I an enLlrely diffel'ent Iiitltation. $7,01)0 for tho 40 ll("W lamp posts to 
811011111 11nvn n powerful track tE'um nt l~a!lt one.point". . t were •. \l'ei'.ring at thel!' novcl sel'ies Dr "al·tlcs ·to he knOWII ~H.tbel In spltc or sor~ arm3, the bowling mcr, '" 
tills. ~ml'oll,'-"All n;cn Who arc ..... nitt·l The i;';:.:t :lchednlerl g:une~'ltI 'Jel j's!.bnJ~. . ' "Fl"Iuay Evening D_nnee Ciub," w:llch tealU I=.oes well: Tile to~mament will .,' ._,. .'. . . . 
inA' t~ try nilt. for the team SllOUltil pll1y~d' eai{;- lIext week nt Cnrtcn'llle, Tim ~arhR or gUcsts ~;CIlrl1Scnted bc~ln tomorrow Illgbt -at The !5pIU-; be .played orr this week among the 
I·ep\)l·t tD the"Sol\lllcm cooch ot tile Furlher bome ~arne>i will lin 1I1l1Ioun':'1 th0!Jghts of their subconscIOus minds nln!-\' Wbeel. IU1.lfway Iletwee)1 Cal" high ~corel'9 III each clasa. tJa, 'rbOndale'~' PJayhou.se .! 
llcgll\nllll\" of the spring LeI m I cd ',n the Egyptian One )'oung lady who wore n nnd Murphysboro, Due to I. .
U I t HI h NI.e:e O~er her head and n ,;teen leu .. that ftood conditlOlIS hnv~ A repm't com. piled .by;he l.f1nncllotn. :~r: .. C M THIH.~ 'TRE T~II'\'u!Jon cx~crlmcntntton - In tll(>[ • n VerG, ~Q SFT IIf.' 'r I' nl~ tlet arounu lier "ody nnu who ot dances Oil AS<locintion of College Rpgl!trnrsl U[, &li. 
!~~~e:n~~~:~:el\I:~;:~ ~:.n~:ol~:o~~~ TnrltN, i _~ ________ 4' 2 V· 10, ~~!df~l:!I~!!~O~~~I~~ :oe: ah~nl~ll:nd I an/:~~ c::;~~~r~a~~ ~~~~h~~~, ~~:C\~~i~~nt ~~~~~~~b~!Ud:~!~:g::e ~~~. PRESENTS 
ot sio('k.hohlmfl, willIe In t::nropc It Is ~;::~~, Jr ~_~::::=::~ ~ ; \ ~ The mall ?;ho carrletl a bottle S. I: X. Q, swhl~tm'H' reputation' is universities, An'Increase or' 5,7 per • DQU6LE FEATURE FRIDAY 
III the hands of state offlelals. PaulII-, 'C ___________ 1 0 0 ~l \1;h,c~r floweretl n ! !':w ..... ing ·1'-nJ)idly, thIs series shnuhl cent. ovor l!l.~t yenr's enrollmllnl. I ~ Feature N.o. 1 
- 'j Russc:lI, c __________ 0 0, 0 U "'tHI Th~gcd "h~ lIlltl~lt of ' pro\,e very OOIHllal'. The uance~ wliL 1 • 
In IS"'; yoll (oilid get n sqnalc Ethe 1011, (c) g ____ 2 1 1 "I And UIt! eoed who Iw "lIen to en'ryane. at ~ B\l11S('I'ill' Val'i-coloretl lights Dr different (In, 
meal !m 6 cents and It \\I'ck 8 hoal'd (lllderson C J, ~ __ 0 Q u, bag o( shoes 011 her . ticn of olle' dollu\" pel' cOllplll. II!Tees of 1J\"lIllllnce affect growing jot 81 In IIlral Mnille L 0 0 ul pHlte(l as 'tile social ,I ----- plants in different W~YB, !lays Prof, 
------ I ogall, g ----.-~--.~ 'fbe elevation of lI.llee1.· P . "I RubL n Withrow of PUTdl1& Unlver, Tset!!o HI('s do not lay c"p;s~ tLleV '1'0(,11' _H~'_~. __ ~ {; ;-."1' Hilt the WOlllnD ""ho h~tl ro.gresSlV.eS r. eel ' Sity'~ b~l·tiC"Jtllrc- departrnt'llt. Somo 
bllng !;U\QC Vel"geenneG' guessing wore an iSinglnss Two At C, C. N. Y.: h":::I~e,:', .::,,~tl~.'t·',.t,":o't~he',.: :~~:~~~:ns!:~ 
- Bastitlll (el, f • ____ ~4 11 lIllon which WIlS ilnlanced n "ase I .. " .. 
Dav!s, f ___________ 0 u ':;OllH! ciothe~l'ins," , ;:;:ew York, N, Y,~lA~p)~J..nuncll. :rroducLill~ __ '__ . 
HOME COOKING 
P:Jate Luncn, includlng.drln 
. " alld Desert 25c '~". 
Delicious 10e 
Gr.aham 100 
"!~!I:\~I':S -~----------~ ~I (l{'~~~t/I~~~~:'~Sl:~d;L\~~'lit~eey:ll J(\ll~(,s Ollj]1e)" W~st Fl'Onl,rol't, ~o. :·::1 1~~0~;n~~.~:;:; !:llO~~~~i~l:l~~~ ::~: sa::I\.::~~~mt::!ISit~~e~~~~' ft~~st~~ 
.1
1 
~e"y",',",'.t"""··:: ~~.:'.'.~~.:.:_:oo. '0' - lU.~. t,.h:._t It didn't .signl~y Monday , ctlptam or SOl1thern II Rym team, WII!.. ,.. t·, ,. 'I , " 
o ... __ _ _ h_ be fenturetl in tbe Unh'el·slty or Ne- uell[ po '~'c:; at t~· ,~eg"e .. or., II! cool wentliel', Tho earth being coolilr 
hraf;kn-Soutbel'll· lllellt at the cllUege ~tlst Yfoa". the l~~\\ p")tl"r(!8~,("e,!;;tu- at night. does not' then furnish eU(]Ugh, 
Total ___ " __ ~~ __ ~S fi .::!, t'_- 1'] b H ! gymnasium 'Sn:furCln'll nIght I ueut~ )Jlllty slt~IOl':kllte(i lb; cantll- rising 1111' curl·Emts to force I'nlndrop,~ 
liltlenCe \0 U e;.t!S f !laws to t'olO of Ih~ thlM sents on the to u sutIlclenl hofglll to treeze thetn Sindents at Oblo Stlltc University I COX; Abbott S eak . ~ 1 ~lt~:~l!IH clJ\lIIcll III fll~ leccllt etec· _ • 
were ellRrge(l 21 cents apiece to yoW ,p l COLLEt'l'tE WORLD 'I"IC gl1\11t molleL of tbe moon llt I~y U\)B~ntee Iiallot, The totnl cost or -- I tiIll TII,t lh~ Illfll1('nc~ .of lhe 1f1.(lIcal Gllff!th ObSel'lItol", [ .. as Allgclca, v,aa 
\'otlll~ by mall was $1%. The SCience cIvil JIl~t TlIcs!la) In (By A.lOellIlteed Oolleglate Presa) grollll'~ stili gIN\{ I\n~ IUUll':att!o:t I}~' tllll! II} ROher Hay\\oJd and cot! 
the ChenlJstn; redUltion room l\!r • tIll 1'C'sults of (\allll r>lcctlons TI\f! formJl; to exact seal.. with photo. 
N~~~)'I:~:I:S ~~:Il?t:;pe~:~:e~~t~~c;lrl ~1:~~lJI~llC;Oo:o ofo~ke, ~::::~~~o~e]l:~:11 "\'0\1 Cnn't ~rk Here" Slf:llll on ;~:It!;l:l::~ jo7~~~c:~:I:~~:~h:L:I~ c:~" :~~~~Q"(~!~::UI~I~~'I~~:. 100·llIch t~11!-
d~J!t Oil the Uet or nl!'lll of thl,t'llI :.ialural Re!lOUlee~' DI',.1'. \\- .Ab· tile c.1mpns of Uac Cn!nollc l'nl\erslty dent_tOulon p:u I} til .. In(\l(nl organ-. ______ __ . STATIONED)': stltntlOIl a{'~!!!Jteti fill fmtelnlty (1I111) LOlt SII°!;:r: on "R(!Qent AppUC~lons orl of America Ilr!) gOIlI~ to III ou .. y(!tlllZatloli TIle filst womall"'; Ineulcnl school In SATURDAY, FEB. 2CTH ~{11 I lIlg ~ ChennstIY" nt the lust le~T:ll me£>\· aRer F(lbrilm"r ~tb~or t'!~e I TlIe .!IOIlilolllOI ell !!111I1 IJelWCen the AmelICl\. Willi orgallitE'd In Bo~ton In " JANE. ~~TH ERS 





DR J A STOELZLE Jncllann~ lJnlvewty students drink 1\ 10lntlOos th~~Qlsief' of tbe cutllP".!!i of PIO~l e~sl\'"es 'Female ?lllihcal School I .". tho deane51 milk In tllat slnte S:lYS Police Force hnS' IIsterl the follll"loK' _ " 
I Optometrist Doctor Cl,lrence E 31a~, of the cllelll' l'ellulUe~" i l~loecatltlOll~ 1101\ In'lnl!: takt'll lO\Ie-llOIRl:rB2YS 211Y: So~(h nlinois Ave! Istr} (\f!pnltment, ~hO test mll~ [rom I FlrHt olfense.--Alr'~1ll be let Ollt eluer> the hkellhoOlI uf blindness In' 9 ..,..." .. "" P~one 112 farbondale cncll or tlt~ 31 n oomln~toll I tllrlP.8 1 ot ODW tlfe~ I chlue tlui! puttlnR of 111Im!". of llllycr '!;O ........ Mnllt 
~==~=====~ (\t"f' mo~t_"____ fl~CODd. O"e~-Alr will l)c l~t om 111:1 bflh)'~ E'\es at birth, 1\('lllJt\&:" 01, • [ 
; Nol a hit 911 er~t!I ous nh .. ut the or ll\'O tltes, I gog,..1t"s III lm:!.nruou~ mCU\lllllOns and I I 
I P I H Tbl1d otrollSe--Alr '~ln ho Il't ollt
l 
\l~C of nOlls1lnttl'lnhle- ~l(\lIs iOI SPf'e DR C M SITTER 
:1:9 P~:p~~:~e~~:e~lI: ~:a:n:o( ~~Jte~~ I or all tll0)9 tacit's I'~. . 
lege of _l!,.grICtl!tllre nt tbo Unlvcrsity Thlee ycnrs ago tile- jocal COPJI got -~--- Dentist' 
ot vermont Ilredlcts greo.ter illcreal'les the !!len of chainlnlit and locking ttle OJl a 10llg IIIll1cJl penguins 'lreall: I 
next ~esr wlleeis of 1111 llIegally parked cars tt lhl' 1II0]]OtOD' of '<I'alklllg b> tollog· Located Over Fox's Drug Store 
• ( worked lIDe. unt!! a. rncu1t:,. memllet gnnlllJ!; or PIIS.hln~ thf'lIlselves alongl':;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~ 
Hamburgers-5c 
l~otDOgs:""~ 
, Pi. and Drink 10e 
• At 
AlIJeriClln Educntlon 'Veek. Rt~e Institute mnll!S Mlled fol' deuf i.5 ]laid SjSO, n ....... V., 
.,Oartoon and Serial 
ADM, SAT. 10 &. 25e 
'Monograined While 
- .• '-Yq!!Wait 
HEWIIT'S DRUG STORE· 
Teie~honc-200 , 
1l1:1 ~!~~ntb:~~~:~~:lt ~::e!rboee:n~m~~ park".d carele~III~, 'I' •. 1.J ! (Ill tllCh. stomachs I~ All ur~oI6'" Garments /1 
Sao Josc State Collese Is 1IOW scud I ~:~-::~~~ e:~:e;'(J bl~:::ns~ reCI!IIt! p~'A DPt~f::eo~ ()l~l:::~;;e 's:~~~-y Is 0~1 We Clean Are I 
IuS' Ollt lite tlnle. athletic IltlSSe9 to D1Karent prices \';ere Bot on the J183 33. a stamp clerk ~t Ule beer Mothproofed Free 
gladus.talJ wlio wline Btlldanto, proved hettull of 1I\e. 11"00119 depeudlng Oil and \\'hlllkoy dellnrlmf'ut wbo is notl Also Mlekey Mouse C:artoo~ 
belr blgh quality ill tha field of coIol'. anel Oil th.o nlgllt or the ~h.ufl'le 1. Ph D, recelvll!'I S31)U ~ 
ports J "huo-deterD11n~r9" Jlosteri At the doors The race tlack u:terIuari:m get~ ADM. SUN 10 &. '300 \CCOrdl~ Doctor W l\t !dlnl' :~:g~dm~~:. lia!\! color of en.ch U\eom ~~~o ~h~noP~~~!~~~~n~r t~:e I ~~~Y~r:~~ i , _. I MOND~Y 
, , I HERBERT MARSHALL Ana 
r.:sldellt of Wlchitn1JnlversUy. 73 1 }o'ellowR who escorted "SoTleltopp' ofFtOtlda.gel5$6(1),ba\mgmail~llle 'PHONE ANN ~H1RI..EY In IJ(r cellt or his 1936 grnduatlng clpae ~J.l Susil)s' g<)t twu !Jitl:! kuoCk(!ti oft' .. ~"' lie o( lIOt oecomln~ u horse (joe • 63Y" 
arc nlrea~y ~mplo~ tholl Qdnlt~mon !l1'ICE: Lese forlun- ~~"~"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili~~~~=~iiiii~~~1 "MAKE'WAY FOR 
.1!te !lIOIl who took b!'llIlnctteli got :l • I 
The bible nas heen rep.rlntel\ more 11\ cpu] "p,hll~tlon. nnd thi! !(Jl\Kt hlCky I A LADY" 
For_ Economy and Convenien,ce . ~~;~ ~~~lt:~~e;n:u::;~~at!II~~!1 ::r~:; ~~~'I~~,Ol1gIU blondes got n II) calif I 'B 0 y'!' No,":etty ~nd -Sperle RI!~J 
.'V EAT ·AT ' by nUl.nttg; . Off a' rev.' cQples of the' I'''' • • : Get a Pipe-.:-and when you do, get it he~ TtJESDA': 
' Blblc, an ir 1.0 InaUNJ !!\lceellS I~ .bl~ '"Pay according to Bcn'lcc to SOl'l-! ROSCOE KARNS In 
. ~Carter's ' Cafe (",uc., ."hU,:(lO'> ,,~:;;; :~,,;;~',,:~:,~:~Y or U,,"1. """'1 Grabow ~~~!~:1~~·~li~low.Bole «CLARENCE" 
··t The Ca'.mp' us Ent"'a'nc'e' I THE U·"'ninSITY CAFE II "The De'. or 'he u«'''''',lly ,or Kaywoodie-Olhers 5. up, " mum . Flm·ld. go" '341.67 a moo,h: U .. or· 
.. ' ' '.'. " . n",I .. who ""'" b,,, mtd "ht,>o)· .' ('UNE~V,'ICK DRUG· CO. 
..' ., ,;p.y4T,E LUN5H 25c·. -../'~I W.EST· OF OAM~US ti:lleR for tilt! ~tiltc gels HOO, I '\" 
~estl!i!:S Hot Chocol~t~, Made with~ce cream tOe '''Ei"~~:''w.hc.r; Frl~ndB Me-¢t" '''J;1'IOr!da.'1I ~overilor Is paid $625 a. ';Home C, "",ked.' ~Ooci At,.Q:W- Fountain?! ~~i::::-~--~-~~~-~~~~-:.~~~~~~;~~~~=~ll~~~g·~-~~'~· '~§~'g month,;_ t4~·. st!J.te.'.Il racin~~B.uporlnt(ln. ~iiiiiiiii~~~~~~I~~~;~~iiiiiiiii;~ 
, SPECIAL ANNQ{mCEMENT! ! 
. Ladies Tailored Shirts . . " .' .y' e 'Pn'''Omp Sbo' p' . 
Cotton $1,49 - - Silk ~2.98 '. YELL'OW·C·. AB.. In~:, 1 QT. ICi! CREAM, 35' '. . . 
Ut; 1 QT. SHERBET -"". C Will be Ollen Thursday and Friday nights beginning 
A Fashio~ "(rom Hollywood. Pure Pasteurlz~d Milk," Refresh.· Thursday, -Feb. 18"' 
Alao 
ON THE S-rAG£ 
"PARI.S HAIR DREssING 
REVIEW" 
PAL DAY. 
W,ED. "!r1d TH,URS. 
ERROL FLYNN And 
At'J1TA LOUISr;; I~ 
'. "GREEN, LIGHT" Ju~t ;ti-dvc(l. New 'l'ailored Shirts in a large- assOlt· Pe~' ~Passe~ger il1g Orange DrInk, ChOf;lo!afc Milk, , E I A L '" ~:,. me~it '01 COlOl·s-r.:ed. Blue;'·R.llHt, Roe.ts Tan, Yellow. Brown Frcllh Cotta;1t Cheeut:l D~Uy""" . S p'C . . .. 
: '. an)l CICCO_ AIl-kJ Cah be had In White Silk- .:..- " PH' ..0'. N.E.·68 'CITY" CREAM' .. ER' Y Croquignole Perm 'anent \Vaves-$3 and $5 ADM. 
r. .' , ." • Machinele~s Permanent·WaveS-46 ~ Week' OilY. 
:,;,,,.' .. ' ... ~/""" __ J.O.HN •. _~.O.N .. 'S .. io!~~C.,.":.-,,_, "'·'.'Iii!i.-';iI!..~_ .............. __ .......... =:o!I-'S:~'" !!'~~-~~~~'2 !:,,!~;.~ . ~ .. NII'-~iiii< .. ~ .. lo .. C.IIl' . te.. r'.. ".. Ca ..... (e.' _ ... ·I11! ___ ·!I .._ii~h •• "'n".et.'tj~tc •• '[I\ii< I i.TI.liii ... ··'ii·ii&ii·~.'?ii:'ii~ ..... !IIi·.· '.·Ii!&.""1iIIl 
